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Vioxx - the Second Cox-z NSAID Released
What was the first NSAID?

In our last issues rve introduced the nerv NSAID, Celebrer.

Since then a new NSAID called Viorx ltas been releascd. As back-

ground, let's repeat a little ofwhat rve rvrotc about drugs and aboul

terms like NSAIDs, Cor-l and Cor-2.

Antiinflammatory drugs can be help-

ful and reduce pain, srvclling, cramps and

fever. Examples includc aspirin,

Naplosvn, Aleve, Motrin, Ibuprofcn,

Daypro, Relafen and mall,v more, The offi-

cial name for these drugs is non-steroidal

gE., FP.N,ET

Entcr Celebrex.
tip until Irebruary all of the NSAIDs available in the U.S. rvere COX-

I drugs. Ilorvevcr in lebruary the first C0X-2 ilrug rvas released.

Dcveklped bv Searle laboraturies, it is called CelebrexrM (celecor-

ib). tast month a 2nd C0X-2 inhibitor callecl Viorr, and mtde b.v

Merck, Inc. rvrs relcased for sale in the U.S.

Are Celebrex and Vioxx
diff'erent?

Not b,v much! Cclebler is recomrnended

m 200mg once a da1'fol osteoarthritis (0A)

ard l()()urg hvice a da,v for rhcumdoid afihri-

tis (R\). The price for thc RA dosage is high-

antiinflamma-

tory drugs or

NSAIDs, for

sholt. Thev are callcd 'non-steroidal'

bccause they don't contain steroids -
that is they don't coutain cortisone or

prednisone. As good as they are, NSAIDs

can cause problcms, including stomach

distress such as nlcers, st<lmach pain and

blecding. Many people sirnply can't ttke

these drugs becausc of such side effects.

Why does this happen?
NSAIDs rvork by interfering rvith an

enzync called COX that helps produce

inflamrnation. In recent years it rvas dis-

covered that cycloorygcnasc or 'COX'

exists in hvo distinct forns - COX- I and

C0X-2. Both forms rednce inflammation,

but COX-l inhibition causes stomach

problerns by interfcring rvith natural pro-

tcctive effects in the stornach. COX-1 inlti-

of receiving it
and be eligible
for one ofthree
5r,ooo awards.
The research
data bank can
best contribute
to research when the
mailed questions are com-
pleted and returned as

soon as possible. All per-
sons who
complete
the ques-

tionnaire
within a
two-week
period will

be eligible for the award -
given as a token of our grat-
itude in help with arthritis
research. See back page for
past winners.
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Return your research ques-
tionnaire within two weeks

er than the plice for

the OA dosage. Viorr

is a once-a-da1'drug

regardless ofrvhether you take the 12.5 ng

or the 25 mg dosc. So if ,vou need the stronger

dosuge, \'iorr rvill cost t little less.

Awaiting official approval
Celebrcr is approved for M and 0A, but

Vioxx is only apploved for'0A. Stuclies are

cornpleting for use of Viorx in R,\, and it is

erpected to rvin apploval. Based on that

knorvledge, some doctot's are using Vion

for RA norv. Since Vioxr rvorks fol pain it

can be used fol all musculoskeletal pain

conditions, including fiblomyalgia.

As to side effects, people rvho have aller'-

gies to sulfonamides shouldn't take Celebrer

but can take Viorr.

bition also can lead to kidney problems and blceding problerns.

C0X-2 inhibition leads t0 none of these problems, yct it still

relieves infl arnmation.

How wcll tlo they work?
We repolted last tirne that studies pclfolned befole the drugs

were released indicutcd that both drugs rvere safc lultl effective. The



filst inforrnation about horv rvell thcv actuall,v rvork in practice will

come rvhen rvc analyzc t'out questionnaires in the next fcrv months

(so get those qucsti<lnn'lires in quickly please!). But cxperiellce 0f

theunratologists indicatc that the drugs are performing rvell, and

there have been no unerpectcd sidc effects.

Who should take these drugs?
Ifvou need an \SAID, the C0X-2 inhibitors are the safest. So if

,von have had ulcers 01'stom-

ach problems that nade it

difficult fol you to use

NSrUDs, or if you are older

and at highcr risk for storn-

ach problems, thcn Cclebrcx

or Viorx may be for you. But, rcmcmber that Celebrer ud Vioni tu'e

no strongel' thzur iury of thc older COX-I NSAIDs and cost more than

ovcHhe-counter medications such ius Alcve or ibuprofen. But if .vou

are lmking for s'der uredications these drugs rnay bc rvhat you need.

DMARDS: Arava, Enbrel and what's next?
DMARDS such as Arava ancl Enblel are drugs that rcduce or

halt the darnage causctl by rheumatoid althritis. Unlike NSAIDs

that reduce arthritis symptours alnost as soon as ,vou takc then,

(NDB) rvhen thev filled out short questionnailes in theil rheurnatol-

ogist's office il the time they reccivcd a plescription for Arava. We

rvelcome all of vou t0 the NDB program. With the mailing of this

summer questionnaire rve rvill be tr,ving to fintl out in detail hol
rvell Arava rvorkcd by analyzing the questionndre results fron all of

those rvho rvere iust stalted on Ar'rya.

We'll let pu knorv horv it all tulned out in

the nert nervsletter.

And Enbrel?
0n the basis of short-term clinical

studies per{ormed bcfolc the approval of

lnbtcl, it appears to be the most cffectivc

of all DN4ARDS.

We lvill also havc data bank results

on Enbrel soon. Rcmernber tltat Enbrel

altels the immunological reaction that

causes inflatnrnation bv binding to the

TN[' receptor, thelcby preventing leal

TNF frorn binding to the TNF reccptor'. If

the receptol site is blocked thcn TNF

cannot produce inflarnmation. Lcss

inflarnmation. far lcss althritis! TNF? TNF

Arovo''
lef lunomide

lf you are
looking
for safer
drugs,
then
Celebrex
and Vioxx
could be

DMARDS usually take nonths to rvolk. When thcy

start trl rvork thev recluce or stop tlte underlying

activit,v of thc rrthritis. This leduces pdn and

srvelling, imploves ftrnction, and reduces or stops

darnage to joints and cartilagc. When DMARDS

rvork, thev are much molc porverftrl than NSAIDs.

An analog,v to use in comparing NSAIDs and

DMARDs is that DMARDs are like sunscreens that

prevent snnburn but NSAIDs alc like sunburn

lotious you appl.v after the snubnrn. The last

months of l99U sarv the release of t\vt) ne\\'

DMARDS that should be of great hclp to pcople

rvith Rr\. The filst is callcd ARAVATM (leflunornidc)

and thc second is FnblslL\t (cntancrcept).

receptor? In case you folgot (and we expect most oflou did) see

theJanuary 1999 Nervsletter'. If .vou don't have a copv. drop us a

note or look on our Web Site at rvrvuralthlitis-rcsearch.org.

Rheurnatologists alc reporting that some of thosc rvith RA hue

hd stliking resllonses to Enbrel. We'll have thc results soon.

Side effects?
There have becn no unerpected side cffects. But the biggest

dra*'back is cost. Enblel costs nlole than $13,000 pcr vear. Most

insurance cornpanies rvill covcr it, but if ,vou 111'e ovct'65 ,vears of

age vou arc ont of luck. Medicale woll't pay for an.v dlugs. r\nd

health insulance policies rvith a 20 pcrcellt co-plty nake it almost

as difficult, Arava cosls rnore than $zztt pel month. Since tltese

alc really good and effective dlugs, ,vou night *'ant to considcr

rvliting to,voul insurancc contpanies, statc insurlulce cotttmissirtn-

crs, and .v0ur senlrtol's and lepresentatives.

Remicade
This anti-TN[ agent appexrs to bc the ne\t ol1 the list to bc

approved b.v the FDi\. It scents to be as good tts linbrel, but onlv

nccds to be taken evct'v fcs'ntontlts. Intelestinglti bccausc this

dlug is givcl inttwenouslv it mav bc covercd bv health inrtttrtncc,

including Mcdicare.

for you.

How well do Arava antl Ertbrel work?
As rvith the Cor-Z dmgs mentioned abovc, rve l'ill have a prettv

good idca rvhcn u,c analvze )our cul'ren[ qucsti(nillxires. But so far

lheunatologists' crperiencc is that the drugs are, in fitct, prcttl'good

Arava and the National Data Bank.
Over the last sir months, alntost 4,000 pelsons ri'ith RA u'ho

sturtcd to take Alavr bccaurc participants in the National Datt Bank

Qusrnorr,r?
Contact our Research

Director, Nancy Flowers by
email at research@
arthritis-research.org or try
our web site.You can find
us at www.arthritis-
vesearch.org. Postal
inquiries should go to
National Data Bank For

Rheumatic Disease
ro35 N. Emporia, Suite z3o
Wichita, KS 67zt+



This Year's Arthritis Research Results Are ln!
[-fhc rcsults of rrthritis research arc usually first presenteil

I rrt thc lnnual rneetiugs of the Arncrican College of

I RltcurnatolrS' (ACR), rvhich rvill mcet this yeaf in Boston,

-I- Reserrchcls submit thcir rvork as 'abstracts,' short sum-

rnaries of thcil rvork. If the abstracts are acceptcd, the resealchers

rvill thcn present the results at thc Annual meeting. This year rvc snb-

rnittcd a large number of abstracts based on NDB rvork . HeLe arc

sorne of the results. Wc think 1'ou rvill be interested in becausc the

resnlts come in parl from your questiouuaire fcplics.

What wqs treatment for RA like qt the

end of 1998?

We askcd 3,605 pelson rvith RA rvhat

tl'eatlnents they had had over the

course of their illness. When rve asked

thc question, RA had bccn plesent fol

almost 9 ycars on average. As you can

sec, Almost evervone had bccn trcatcd

rvith a DMARD (94.1%). Merhotrcrare

(MTX) lvas the most frequcntly used

DMARD, follorved by Plaquenil (hydroxv-

chloloquinc), sulfasalazine and gokl injcctions.

In addition, trvo thirds had received pled-
Better or Worse:

Acetaminophen versus NSAl Ds

Plaquenil and sulfasalazine. We detected anothel trend. Ahnost

26%were taking mole than I DMARD. This clunge to cornbination

therapv reflects an increasing belief among althritis erperts that

there may be more bcncfit in 2 drugs than in f ust l, Thc results are

not )'et in for the true cffectiveness of conbination therapri and the

results that rve deterrnine in the NDB using .vour questi0unrires r)llry

help to settle the question.

How does acetuminophen compare to NSAIDs?

In our research qucstionnaile rve asked

participants rvith M, OA or fibromyalgia

to rate the conparativc effectiveness of

acetarninophen md NSAIDs.

Acetarninophen is somctimes knoln

by its best selling brand, ['lenol.rM
NSAIDs, of course, are drugs like

Aclvil,rM Motlin,rM Relafen, Lv

Celebrer,tt'r and rnany others, Regald-

less of diagnosis, the 1,799 persons rvho

hld uscd acetaminophen indicated that thcy

preferled NSAIDs by a largc margin, as shown

in the figure above. This was truc even rvhen safety

and effcctiveness were both cousidelcd.

Considering the heary advcltising of these

tlrugs, it is important to get the pelspective of

NSAIDS
Worse
8.6%

nisone. But rvhcn rve asked lvhat kind of

treatrnents \vcre now being receivcd, thc

Plaquenitl

results rverc diffcrent.

Almost no one (0.9%) l'as rcceivins gold, and 23.3% rvere not

taking anv NSAID, MTX ri'2ts thc most prescribed dlug, folkxved bv

tlulsc u'ho take the medications. Score one for the NSAIDs. Does

that mean .vou shoLrld uot usc acctaminophen'i Not at all. Ior'

almost 40%, acetarninophcn was as good ol better than NSrUDs.

So take thc rnedication that ryorks best for you. The inpoltance of

thcsc studv lesults is that nany mcdical organizations had been

suggesting that acetaminophcn rvas as good as NSAIDs. Basetl on

vour l'esponse, that doesn't secm lo bc the case.

Hoto common are side efficts?

We leyielecl questionnailcs ud clinic crperience t0 tr.v to

ansn'er this qucstion. Among 63it RA patients and l(r3 l'ith OA,

approxirnatcl,v 15% of clinic visits rvere associated rrith a side

effcct to treatlnent.

GI or 'stomach' side effects \\'ere rnost colnurou, folloried bv

lashes, nouth and throat problems, und dizziness or fatigue. i\bout

half of those l'ith sidc cffccts str4rycd taking the dlug, and about

6% l'cnt to lhe hospital, r.rsuallv fbr tests inrolving stomach prob-

lcms. 0r,crall, most side eft'ccts rverc nol mcdicallv inpoltant since

the.v disappealed on str4ping thc dmg that caused the side effect.
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\I/hat is a rlatabank?
It is a cornpnterized record of tests, treatmcnts, results 'lnd

inclivitlual facts about each person rvith arthlitis. Frorn these data

it is possible to see the forccs that ploduce the outcornes of

arthritis: outcomes that include pain, ioint damage and the ability

to rvork and fitnction. With

such a dtta hlrtk rvc crn iden-

tify those factors that lead to

better outcomes.

For a data bank to work the

data must be absolutely confi-

dential. We ntake sure that onlY

the research staff can sec yotlr

identifying data. They look at

the qucstionnaire to see if it is

complete and to makc sttre that

your nalne and addrcss arc

col'rect for rnailing. Once Your

information is in our research

data brnk v()ur nlll)e is

removed for resealch purpos-

es. That is, any researcher

using tlte data bank for medical

research cannot idcntify you.

Yout name and medical infor-

Wtnxgntt
The three winners of the

winter spring giveaway

were Karen Ashbaugh of
Ellis, Kansas, Lucy

DelCrosso of Latham, New

York, and Crace TrapP of
Michigan. Con gratulations

to all each of these $t,ooo
winners. You too can be a

winner. 50 get your ques-

tionnaire in fast. The

$r,ooo award is our way of

saying thank you.

Questions ahout the datzr barrk? Call us,
send ctnail or see our web site.

You can ahvays call us fol qttestions about the NBD research

(1-800-323-5S71). Oul ernail address is resear-clt@rtrthritis-

rcse'.rrch.org. A reallv good rv'.ty to find out infolmlttion about the

NDII is to look at oul rveb site. Yott can find us at

wr'rvarthritis-research.org . The rvcb site has infor'-

mation that rnav bc of intcrest to You. Thele are the

frequcntlv asked qucstions (llQs) rvith tlte alls\\ers'

'.rnd list of thc researclt publications fi'ont oul data

hank lescarch. Sornc of the folms that I'e ttse in

research questionnaires rvill be posted there for doc-

tors to use and for ]otl t0 sec. Therc rvill cvcn be acttl-

al research papers artd results of presentlttions of

data bank research th'tt were rnacle at national and

intcrnational meetings. Try it out, and let us knorv if

yOu want anlthing else piaced on tlte rveb site.

{lnrrent activities: ImPortant
fcsults from cuffent data bank
feseafch

At tlte annual rnecting of the Anterican College of

rheumatology, Dr. Wolfe plesented resttlts ft'on the

analysis of 25 years of data-bank resealch in hvo sep-

arate plenaly presentations. In the filst, data bank

research shorved that ntethotrerate (MTX) rvas associated rvith

increased life erpectancy The second study sholed that MTX did

not cause lvnphoma (a folm of cancer'). These tn'o studies rvere

irnportant because the shorved tltat MTX rvas safe and tltat the rvor-

ries regarding possible long{erm side cffects rvere unfounded. In

fact, people rcceiving MTX did bctter than those tvho did not

reccive it.

The Wichita-based staff of the National Data Bank

is dedicated to collecting arthritis information.

rnation rvill not be available t0 any one else, Wc do not give an'av

names or seil them, rlr make thern availabie to anyone clse. We

have been collecting arthritis data for more than 25 years, and

during that tirne no outside person has ever had access to anyone's

name. No one evcr rvill.

Using and sharing the data"
The purpose of thc data bank is to do research about arthdtis

that rvill improvc the lives of pcrsons rvith arthritis. To do this rve

share the data rvitlt other researchers outside of the NDB staff. As

we indicated above, all idcntifiers are removed rvhen rve do this.

Just as an eratnple, rve shared data rvith researchers in England

to explore the possible relationship bctrveetl arthritis and can-

cer, and rvc sltared NDB data among researchers in the US,

United Kingdorn, Su'itzerland and the Netherlands in an effort to

develop better methods to neasure function. The thrcc tnajor

experts in r-rays in M in the US and Europc have all cooperated

in x-rav studies rvith us using data bank data, and rnaior erperts

in OA r-rays have also used ottr data. Thc best rva,v to ittlpt'ovc

research is to share data. Thtt is one of thc major goals of the

National Data Bank.


